
· TIAA-CREF DIVESTMENT CAMPAIGN 
TIAA-CREF AND SOUTH AFRICA: 

TIME FOR DIVESTMENT 

The Teachers I1lsunace ud A.n1luity Associatio1l ud College Retireme1lt Equities FU1ld 
(TIAA-an:F) OY1lS more thu $7 billion i1l securities of U.S. compuies operatiJlg i1l South 
Africa, mW1lg it O1le of the largest stockholders i1l these compuies. With assets of $39 billio1l 
ud a membership of 800.000. TIAA-an:F is the largest pensio1l fund i1l the world. Were it to 
divest. U.S. compuies ud. more imponutly. the South Africu miaority government would 
tate note. 

The lir,e1lt Need for TlAA-gu;F to Divest 
The struggle for freedom i1l South Africa has e1ltered a new stage. The groYi1lg Black 

resistan.ce to aggressive police ud military viole1lce i1l South Africa mate i1lternational 
economic pressure 01l the South Africu government urgent. Black South Africus are payiag 
e1lormous costs for their struggle -- more thu 1.000 people have bee1l tilled duri1lg the past 
18 months. muy thousuds have been detai1led ud many have bee1l tortured under the State 
of Emergency. Yet the dramatic acts of protest c01lti1lue to esc&1at.e. Muy promiae1lt South 
Africu leaders have urged for i1lternatio1lal economic pressure as a meus of bri1lIi1l1 the 
miaority ,over1lme1lt to be,i1l 1le,otiatio1lS immediately Yith leaitiJDate leaders of the Black 
commu1lity for the end to apartheid ud the establishment of a u1litary democratic state with 
equal political rights for all. 

U.S. u1liversities have bee1l importut arenas for the 1lational debate over divestment. 
More thu 60 i1lstituti01lS have decided to divest. Columbia. Ioya, Michigu State, Hoyard, Ohio 
State. Louisville, ud Arizo1la State are divesWlg totally. The mome1lwm has i1lcreased 
dramatically. Si1lce April, 198', lYe1lty-eightcolleges have decided to e1ld their economic 
support for South Africa. 

Noy u1liversity faculty ud staff are p.ressUlg the demand for divestment 01l their oyn 
pe1lsio1l system, i1l Yhich more thu 3,600 i1lstituti01lS participate. The South Africa-related 
securities held by TIAA-an:F ezceed the total amount that has bee1l divested by all universities, 
cities ud states to date. Divestment by TIAA-an:F cu mate a subsWltial c01ltributio1l to the 
U.S . divestm.e1lt moveme1lt. 

TIAA-gu;F's Prese1lt Policy 01l South Africa 
TIAA-ClUl' argues that it should keep its i1lvestme1lts i1l compuies operati1lg i1l South 

Africa i1l order to have leveraae to convi1lce them to be -more forceful i1l fiptiAl apartheid: 
accordiJll to TIAA-ClUl' spotespeno1l Claire Sheahu. TIAA-ClUl' ezp1aiJls its policy, revised 
i1l 198". as folloys: 

The sta&ement eoons portfolio corporations to tate steps to reduce 
discrim.i1latio1l by folloYi1lg ezemplary hiri1lg aad employment 
practices i1l South Africa; by refrai1li1l1 from mati1l, neY loans to 
South Africa's private aad public sectors; aad by 1lot mati1lg 
additional capital i1lvestments or othe",ise ezpaadiAl their scope of 
operati01lS i1l South Africa U1l1ess such acti01lS caa clearly be ezpected 
to further remove or reduce racial i1lequalities or discrimi1latory 
barriers i1l yays that do not strengthen the apartheid system. 
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The C&11 for TlAA-CREf to Divest 
In October 1985, a group of prominent scholars and educators assembled by the 

Association of Concerned African Scholars (ACAS) called on TlAA-au:F to change its policy 
from one of mere emonation about .orting conditions, to one that requires U.S. firms 
opera.tiD.g in South Africa to publicly call on the minority government to tate specific steps 
to.ard the establishment of a unitary democratic state as a condition of their continuing to do 
business there. If U.S. firms - and ultimately the South African minority government - fail to 
meet these requirements, TlAA-au:F policy should be to divest its securities in these firms. 
These scholars and educators asserted that the new level of political resistance and the daily 
police and military violence in South Africa require a decisive shift to a more aggressive 
policy. 

In an advertisement in the October 31 Chronicle of Hieher Education, this group called 
on TIAA-au:F to begin to divest from U.S. companies operating in South Africa unless those 
companies publicly pledge to .ithdraw if the South African minority government fails to do 
the following: (a) end the state of emergency; (b) release unconditionally all political 
det&iJlees and prisoners, including Nelson Mandela; (c) remove legal restrictions on Africans 
to live, travel. and .ork anywhere in the country; (d) begin negotiations.ith legitimate Black 
leaders, including the African National Congress; and (e) grant independence to Namibia. 
Further, the group called on TIAA-CREF to divest of all securities in companies continuing to 
operate in South Africa after March 1987 if these steps had not been fUlly accomplished. and to 
complete the process of divestment .ithin three years. 

Among the endorsers of the advertisement were Donna Shala1&. ne.ly elected member 
of the TIAA board and President of Hunter College; William Cotter, President of Colby College; 
joseph Murphy, Chancellor of City University of New York; Robert Cummings, Professor at 
Howard University and President of the African SWdies Association; directors of four major 
African SWdies Centers; and directors of the three leading national anti-apartheid 
organizations. 

Representatives of these scholars and educators met with the chief eecutive officer of 
TIAA-CREF, james MacDonald, just before their November 21 Board meeting. and Donna Shala1a, 
an endorser of the Campaign and a recenUy elected member of the Board of TIAA. presented 
the Campaign's demands at the meeting. 

TIAA-CREf's Response to Our DemMds 
On November 21. TIAA-CREF &Ilnounced its response to our demands: it would initiate 

shareholder proposals with any companies in their portfolio that had not signed the fair 
employment code Down as the SuWV&Il PrinCiples. requiring that these companies sign the 
Principles 01' withdraw from South Africa. TIAA-cREF refused to consider divestment from 
even these companies. which represent a mere 241 of auFs eqUity holdinls. TIAA-au:F 
manaaers aIIo produced a document arluinl qainst the concept of divestment and stressing 
that TIAA-(2&' "ould continue to respond to corporate presence in South Africa only through 
shareholder actions. 

Critique ofTlAA-(lUl's Policy 
Over the years. TIAA-Clfl' has voted for stockholder resolutions uraing companies to 

tate various actions in South Africa. but has never aActioned the companies by divestinl if 
the requisite action was not taken. 



TIAA-CREF's policy is far out-of-step with the politic&1 re&1ities of South Africa. The 
Sullivan Principles, which TIAA-CREF views as an adequate corporate response to apartheid, 
have been endorsed by approzimatey 160 U.S. companies 'Which employ 66,000 'Workers -
fe'Wer than one percent of the South African labor force . More imponaatly, the Sullivan 
Principles neither mate demands for Black politic&1 rights nor challenge the role played by 
U.s. companies in bolstering the system of apartheid. The union representing Ford Motor 
Company employees stated that the Sullivan Principles are "a piece-me&1 reform that allo'Ws 
this cruel system of apartheid to survive .... The code does not demand apartheid to be abolished, 
but merely to modernjze and ensure its perpetuation." Ne'W York Times columnist Anthony 
Le'Wis recently 'Wrote, "desegregatiAg a fe'W factories does not seem meaningful when the 
country is in turmoil over people's yearning for element&! rights: the right to vote, the right 
to live 'With your family. The Sullivan principles never meant much to South Africans, and 
they have become irrelevant." TIAA-CREF's strategy of usiAg shareholder resolutions to call 
for companies to sign the Sullivan Principles, completely misses the point. 

Moreover, institutional investor proxy action has been used for nearly wenty years 
and has made barely a dent in the behavior of either the corporations or the South African 
minority government. The gro'Wing divestment movement, based on the po'Wer of the purse 
strings, has &!ready had a much greater impact, forcing the South African minority 
government to recognize that economic and political support from the West is no longer 
assured. 

Nen Steps in the Divestment C&mpai.n 
TIAA-CREF members have responded enthusiastic&11y to the C&11 for Divestment. The 

initi&1 advertisement dre'W support from more than 700 TIAA-CREF members. The C&mpaign is 
no'W mobilizing large numbers of TIAA-CREF members to support the C&11 for Divestment 
before the Jlen Board meet.iJlgs of TIAA and CREF OJl February 20, 1986. This mobilizatioJl 
includes: (a) organizing a Jlational petitiOJl Campaign on campuses that participate in TIAA
CREF; (b) seeking eJldorsemeJlts from professioJl&1associatiOJlS and promineJlt educators; and 
(c) lobbying Trustees of TIAA and CREF, half of 'Whom are located on uJliversity campuses. 

Reverend A1Wl &eat, president of the World .A.lli&nce of Reformed Churches and a 
fouJlder of the UJlited Democratic FroJlt, has said, "I do believe that 'Without ecoJlomic pressure 
on the South African govemmeJlt, there 'Will be no movemeJlt to'Wards change." The TIAA
CREF DivestmeJlt C&mpailJl is OJle auempt by American educators to respoJld to the escalatiJlg 
crisis in South Africa. 
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